Difference in water intake but not in renal sympathetic nerve activity in response to central salt-loading or angiotensin II in awake Dahl salt-sensitive and -resistant rats.
Experiments were conducted to examine whether renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA) and water intake in response to central salt-loading or angiotensin II (A II) differ between freely-moving Dahl salt-sensitive (DS) and -resistant (DR) rats maintained on a low-salt diet. Intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) administration of hypertonic saline (0.3 M, 1 microl/min, 20 min) or A II (100 ng/1 microl) evoked water intake, pressor response and suppression of RSNA in both strains. The cumulative water intake in DS rats over a 60-min period after i.c.v. infusion of hypertonic saline or A II was significantly attenuated compared with that in DR rats. The RSNA response did not show a significant difference between the strains. These results demonstrate that water intake, but not RSNA response to acute central salt-loading or A II differ between awake DR and DS rats.